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STATE of NORTH CAROLINA
To all to whom these presents shall come, Greeting.
Know ye, that we, for and in Consideration of the sum of Fifty Shillings for ever hundred
acres hereby granted, paid into our treasury by James Winfree have given and granted,
and by these presents do give and grant unto the said James Winfree, a tract of land,
containing six hundred and forty acres, lying and being in our county of Granville. On
Wolfpit Branch beginning at Wades corner pine in the County line at “A” running said
line West three hundred pole to a red oak sapling at “B” then South three hundred and
eight pole to a white oak on Pools line, then his line East ten pole to a black jack at “L”
then his other line South thirty four pole to a white oak, then East two hundred and ninety
pole to a hicory on Wades line then his line North to the beginning.
As by the plat hereunto annexed doth appear; together will all Woods, Waters, Mines,
Minerals, Hereditaments, and Appurtenances, to the said land belonging or appertaining:
To hold to the said James Winfree, his heirs and assigns, forever. Yielding and paying to
us such sums of money yearly, or otherwise, as our General Assembly from time to time
may direct. Provided always, that the said James Winfree shall cause this Grant to be
registered in the Register’s Office of our said county of Granville within twelve months
from the date hereof, otherwise the same shall be void and of no effect.
In testimony whereof we have caused our Great Seal to be hereunto affixed. Witness
RICHARD CASWELL, Esquire, our Governor, Captain-General, and Commander in
Chief, at Kingston, the twenty fourth day of September in the fourth Year of our
Independence, and in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Seventynine.
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